
To Us He Came 
 

Geraldine Latty, Carey Luce, Kate Simmonds 
Key: D     ♩ = 92 

 
Verse 1: 
          G      D/F#           Em    D/F#         G    A       Bm 
The darkest night, the deepest sleep lay over all the earth 
         G        D/F#         Em     D/F#               G         G/A      D 
The Light of life, our greatest need, came through a baby’s birth 
          F#m              Bm                G      D/F#      E 
There lying in the manger, the glorious Son of God 
     G        D/F#       Em     D/F#         G           G/A        D 
To us He came, His joy to save the world that God so loved 
 

Verse 2: 
The Father raised the starry veil, revealed the ethereal choir 
Eternal grace met time and space and heaven and earth entwined 
The Alpha and Omega, unlimited in power 
As helpless babe, to mirey clay, came for salvation’s hour! 
 

Chorus: 
                  Bm   F#m                      G       D      Em           D/F#    G 
Hal  -  le  -  lu  -  jah,     hal  -  le  -  lu  -  jah,     hal  -  le  -  lu  -  jah! 
 
                  Bm   F#m                      G       D      Em             A      D 
Hal  -  le  -  lu  -  jah,     hal  -  le  -  lu  -  jah,     hal  -  le  -  lu  -  jah! 

 

 
Verse 3: 
The Word was God, the Word made flesh, to walk as one of us 
To guide us on the path of peace, to reconcile with God 
The Author joined our story, so He can now be known! 
And through a cross, our humble King has made our hearts His throne 
 
Verse 4: 
As Mary prayed, ‘Your will I choose’, with courage and in awe 
Now in our day, Lord, will You use our weakness for Your world? 
Whate’er the cost to follow, let this now be our song: 
‘My soul will glorify the Lord for great things He has done!’ 
 
Chorus x 2 
 
Verse 5: 
To all who ask, to all who seek, no matter what has been 
A gift of grace is freely given to save all who believe! 
Now we behold His glory, in praise He comes to dwell 
Alive in us, our God with us, our Lord Immanuel! 
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